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Bayard's Journal : the First Book

Printed in New York

By A. R. HASSE

ON November la, 1698, Lord Bellomont, then Governor of the colony of
New York, wrote to the Lor4s of Plantations, "In the first place the

printed accounts of his great exploits against the French which he

published and sent into England I cannot possibly get one of them for love nor

money, and I am sure he made it his business to get up all the printed copies, which
is an argument with me of his consciousnesse that he had imposed a romance
instead of a true narrative, and I undertake to prove the French never attacked our

frontier towns during his Government." Lord Bellomont was writing of a copy of

the account printed in facsimile in the following pages. Nor has a copy been seen,

to be recognized, from that day until November 11, 1902, when one was discovered

by the writer among Governor Fletcher's papers in the archives of the Public Record
Office, London. Here it has reposed since it was forwarded by Governor Fletcher

in 1693, for the copy found bears this endorsement, written in a contemporary

hand, " Rec'd Sept. 26, 1693, from Coll. Fletcher."

It is not alone reasons of State, one is led to suspect, which illuminate Lord
Bellomont's antipathy for his predecessor, but, as the above quotation would indi-

cate, he was not a little piqued by the precedent Fletcher had established of the

fairly modern strenuous pursuit of duty as he conceived it. For, whatever doubt

there may be as to the result or the motive, either, of his undertakings, it is certain

that Fletcher had no regard for time or place when an appeal to his adventurous

sympathies was involved.

Governor Fletcher has been called a soldier of fortune. Lord Bellomont was of

another school. The former delighted in the vicissitudes of adventure attendant at

the time upon the performance of the duties of the executive of the colony. The
latter rather shrank from them. Writing of his journey to Albany in the midst of

the Winter of 1693, the very journey the authenticity of the account of which his

successor discredits in the paragraph already quoted, Fletcher says that he landed

at Albany before noon, having ridden to Schenectady by night " upon a very ill

unshod horse." Bellomont, on the other hand, " imbarques at Albany [in the

height of the Summer of 1698] in the midst of a fit of the gout, by which means,

and a cold taken upon Hudson's river, I had like to have dyed when I came to

Albany." Governor Fletcher's movements from the time, almost, that he lands on

the American shores until the Summer of 1693, are, however, too closely associated

with the beginnings of the history of printing in New York, to be disregarded in a

statement of the printing, disappearance and reappearance of what is claimed to be

the first book to issue from a press in New York.

Within less than two weeks from the day on which Governor Fletcher took the

oath of office he had dissolved, by proclamation, the first Assembly of the colony,

convened by his predecessor. Governor Sloughter, and then sitting in the fourth

session. About ten days thereafter, we find him writing, under date of September

23, 1692, to Lord Nottingham, " I am now going with all the secrecy I can to take

a view of the Frontiers." By the tenth of the following month he has returned,
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and at once engages himself in the business of calling a new Assembly, the first under

his administration. Writs having been issued for a choice of representatives return-

able on October 24, 1692, the governor, in submitting his written address to the

House on that day, reports to that body on his recent journey to Albany, in these

words :
" I have visited the fFrontiers and put them into some posture of defence

for this present winter. . .
." Having thus, apparently to their satisfaction, taken

all the necessary precautions to fortify themselves against encroachments from the

North, the governor, with the Council and House, proceeded to the consideration

of equally important business, namely, the liquidation of the debts of the colony.

On November 14, 1692, Governor Fletcher adjourned the Assembly to meet
again in second session, on Monday, March 20, 1693. Then suddenly, in the dead

of the winter of 1693, on February 14, there arrives an express in New York,

directed to Governor Fletcher by Major Ingoldesby in Albany three days before.

The French and their Indians are approaching to the number of 550. Upon the

coming of the news Ingoldesby had, at once, set out to raise forces ivith which to

repel the anticipated attack. Provisions had been collected and sent to Schenec-

tady. The farmers had been called in, and the garrison at Schenectady had been

strengthened, but, after having levied upon all possible resources, Ingoldesby could

muster but 600 men. His Indians were becoming apprehensive, which added to

his anxiety, and he ends by asking immediate aid from New York of Governor
Fletcher.

It is the account of how this aid was rendered which constitutes the opening

narrative of the little book printed in facsimile in the following pages, commonly
known as " Bayard's Journal," and sometimes referred to as " The Lost Bradford

Journal." The narrative is written in the past tense, and is signed by Nicholas

Bayard and Charles Lodowick. It is followed by several corroborative accounts,

by laudatory addresses of Indian chiefs, and a highly eulogistic address of the

mayor and aldermen of Albany. This fact rather forces the impression that it was

originally compiled at Fletcher's instigation more with the view of serving imme-
diate ends with the authorities in England, than of producing an account with any

historic pretensions. As to its political intentions, Bellomont's surmise is probably

true, but his added insinuation, that it was, after all, a fiction on Fletcher's part, is

controverted by the French accounts of the expedition.

The last paragraph of the opening narrative fixes Fletcher's return to New York,
namely, the Thursday following Monday, the 27th of February, 1693, or March 2,

1693. This is further substantiated by the proceedings of the Council on March 3,

1693.* "His Excellency gave a short account of his progresse in the Expedicon
to Albany & the fFrontiers against the ffrench what detachments & stores of ammu-
nicon & provisions he had sent out from time to time as they did arrive and were in

ready nesse what successe and victory was obtained upon the Enemy being drove out

of the Countrey with considerable losse dropping and leaving behinde most of the

prisoners they had taken at the 3 castles of the Mohoggs who are since returned :

Of his Treaty with the Indians at Albany afterwards and that he had made haste to

send home the Detached men to their familyes & businesse and returned himself

yesterday morning.
" All this is well approved off And the Council Did return his Excell. great

Expressions of thankfullnesse for his Great fategue prudence and diligency mencon-
ing that they have not seen the like Expedicon formerly in this province. Ordered
His Excell. speech to the Indians their answer & Propositions An Address of the

Mayor Recorder & Comonalty of the City of Albany to His Excell. and the

Journall of the proceedings of Maj'r Schuyler and the forces on the fFrontiers since

the alarm of the fFrench having invaded Our Province be read. . .
."

On March 8, just six days after his return from the expedition which forms the

subject of the narrative, we find him writing to Mr. Blathwayt " I was called from
my last [letter to you] by the accts of an in fall [j?V] the French and their Indians

had made, on the outskirts of this province, of which I send you a narrative. . . .

I send this to Boston in hopes of a passage from thence if Sr. Williarn Phips do not

intercept it." Here the use of the word narrative might seem to indicate that it was
* Council MinuCcB, MS,, v. 6, p. 174.
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JOURNAL
O F T H E

Late Adions
O F T H E

J'tentli at Canaua*
WITH

TheManner of their being Repulsed,by
HisExcellency, BenjaminFleuher^ThQk
Majefties Governour of New-TorL

Impartially Related by CoU. Nicholas Reyard, and Lieu-

tenant CoU, Charles Lcdowick, roho attended Hit

Excellency, during the whole Expedition,

To •which is added,

I. An Account of the prefent State and Strength of CcfnaJa^

givoi by Two Dutch Men^ who have been a long Time Pri-

foners there, and now made their Efcape.

n. The Examination of a French Prifoner.

III. His Excellency Benjamin Fletchers Speech to the Indians.

IV, An Addrefs from the Ojrporation of Albany^ to His Excellen-

cy, Returning Thanks for His Excellency'» early Afliftance for

their Relief.

liicnteD, Sept. luh 169^ cotoatD Cuoat.

London
J
printed for Rfchard Baldwin^ in JVarivick-Lane, 169 j



a printed copy of the American edition which Fletcher was enclosing, and yet this,

from subsequent developments, would not seem to have been possible. For, if the

print, which we now know to be in existence, was in type on March 8, 1693, then

it was either printed in Philadelphia, or Bradford must have introduced a press of

some sort subsequent to his release from prison for participation in the Keithian

controversy, and before Fletcher's first attendance at the council meeting of the

Province of Pennsylvania.

The writer has no evidence that either of these suppositions is even probable

;

rather on the contrary. Bradford's type, which had been taken from him when he

was put into prison, had not been returned to him on April 27, 1693, for on that

day, the second of the first session of the council of the province of Pennsylvania

under Fletcher's administration, Fletcher, " Upon reading the Petition of William

Bradford, printer, directed to his Excell. wherein he setts forth that in September
Last his tooles and Letters were Seized by order of the late Rulers, for printing

some books of Controversie, and are still kept from him, to the great hurtt of his

family, and prays Reliefe," ordered that Bradford's tools be restored to him. On
the other hand, a printed copy must have been seen in London before the one now
in the Public Record Office, because the endorsement in a contemporary hand on
this copy, viz., "Received from Coll. Fletcher, 26 Sept., 1693," is of a date later

than the license date of the London edition, viz. September 1 1, 1693, and moreover,
there is the reference to the American edition in the preface of the London edition.

What seems a plausible solution is this, that Fletcher sent, early in March, a

manuscript copy of his narrative to the Lords of Plantations, being the copy
referred to in his letter to Blathwayt, already quoted, and that, so soon as the res-

toration of Bradford's tools had been efi^ected, Bradford made arrangements to

proceed to New York, and that printing was actively begun soon after Fletcher's

return on June 5, 1693.
The date usually fixed as the date of the beginning of printing in New York, viz.,

April 10, 1693, is assumed from the date and phraseology of the first warrant for

Bradford's salary as government printer: " salary for six months ended on the loth
preceding," the warrant being dated on October 12, 1693. It was, however, on the

very day commonly accepted as Bradford's active inauguration as government printer

that Fletcher received notice of the command to "travail into Pennsilvania," and in

pursuance of which he did actually depart on April 24, and remained absent until

June 5, 1693. We have shown that Bradford's tools were not ordered to be
returned to him until April 27, and we believe it likely that, immediately upon the
order having been carried out Bradford repaired to New York, got his press

in readiness during the month of May, and, upon Fletcher's return, began running
off the acts passed in 1692, the April 29, 1693, proclamation, the address of the
citizens of Philadelphia, and the Narrative, as rapidly as the type would allow. We
believe this to have been more likely than that any printing was done during
Fletcher's absence from New York.
On the other hand, it is no less improbable that Fletcher and Bradford may have

made the return journey from Philadelphia together, for, aside from the means of
exploitation which Fletcher undoubtedly foresaw in the establishment of a press near
the seat of government, he was probably drawn to Bradford as a man, the cause of
his solicitude being the latter's difficulties with the Quakers. Fletcher says of him-
self in this regard that he was "a man of arms, and not of the Quaker principle."
While it is true that on March 23, 1693, it is recorded (Council Minutes, MS.,

V. 6 : 181), that inducements were offered to a printer to come to New York, and
that the entry, in a list of the officials of New York, dated April 20, 1693," Allowed
to a printer pr. ann : £^0" * indicates that Bradford's appointment as government
printer to New York had actually taken place before his tools were restored to him
by the Council of Pennsylvania, the point at issue is not the date of Bradford's inaug-
uration as government printer, but the date when the government printer began
to operate his press in New York. It is this latter date which we claim is affected

by the movements of Governor Fletcher.

To account for the extra copy of the Narrative in England, we may assume that

*N. V. Colon. Docs. v. 4 : 15.
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an early copy of the American edition was sent over privately by Fletcher, and that

the London edition was printed, not from manuscript, but from the American print.

We are led to the latter conclusion by the similarity of the typographical disposition

of the contents in the two editions, and from the precis in four paragraphs on the

title-page of the London edition, which is an exact duplicate of that appearing on
the title-page of the American edition. The introduction of Fletcher's name in the

title of the London edition would suggest his anxiety to strengthen his political

position in the colonies by popular exploitation at home. His name, it will be

observed, does not appear in the title of the American edition.

The copy now in the Public Record Office, London, did not leave America until

the end of July, 1693, for in the same package with it were received letters dated

July 31, 1693, endorsed, like the present copy of the Narrative, "Reed 16 Sept

1693 from Coll Fletcher." Having already provided his superior officers with a

manuscript copy, Fletcher was probably more concerned that a printed copy should

now come before the public than before the Lords of Plantations.

The tentative claim put forward by the late Dr. Moore in 1889, in favor of

Bayards yournal as being the first book printed in New York, may now, by the

discovery of the existence of a copy of the book, be established, and whatever

distinction has been awarded the 1694 law book, as being the earliest book printed

in New York, must now be awarded to Bayarcts Journal.

In the opening sentences of this account, the statement was made that no copy of

the Journal had been seen to be recognized until the discovery of the present copy.

The inferred reservation relates to the Calendar of Documents, etc., published in

1847 by the Pennsylvania Historical Society, in which the address made by the

citizens of Philadelphia to Governor Fletcher is recorded as being deposited in the

Public Record Office, and in the same volume in which the present copy of Bayard's

Journal was found.
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NARRATIVE
Of an Attemt^t made t>y ttie

:ff^mti) at Canatja
PON THEMOHAQUES COUNTRY

Being I/idlans under the Proteftion of thek Majefties

Government of ^ew^ltori.

t. An Account of the prefent <Sta« and. Strength x^CanaiAt given by two
Dtttch>me»^ whohavebecn Prifonew there, and n»w made their cfcape*

ff. The Examination of a. Ptejuh^^iM^ _^ .^ - ,.

J
His Excellency Be»;<««»^« rfcffArcrf speech to the Initsmi

4. The Arifwerof thefiveNationspfthe AitJk^ues to his Excellency.

^, Propofals made by the four chiefSachims ofthe fm Matlons, to his Excellency,

And his Excellency's Reply thereto.

6. An Addrefsfronii theGorpofationof Manj^ to his Excellency, returniitg Thanks

for his Excellency's early Al&ftanoe £ot their Relief^ &e*

A Journal kept by Coll S\(ichoU$ "Beyari and Lieut.

Coll. Charles Lodwick^ who attended his Excellency in

this Expedition.

Sunday, the 12th of February, 'tS^i* about tcrt a Clock at hight, ancxprefs

fronv Lieut. Coll. Beekmm o(^itl/tef County, gave his Excellency an account

of Advice from ^/i«»y of the- Frtnc^ and Iniisfu^ coiifiiiing of 550 beinH

within 20 mites ofScheaecfAd^ on the 8th inftartt. art hour bdbre da/^ready to fall^

tiponthe two firft Caftles of the Mohaaues,

Whereupon his Excellency ordefoi 'the Coltonolof the MiFma of the City of

l^etp-Tork todraw outhis Regiment the next Morning
• " Mufut^tht I |th. Orders were fent toColfX^-w^/^y/^f of KJ^gs County, and Coll

Wifkt of Q^ens Gw3w;,to rJeeatchoui oftheii^ Regimentia hundred and tifty men,

tobcfwth-withTeadytoimbarque^tthePerry. .. •

c::i»-c:i



A>,oiiteiRht aClockm the Morniug the City Regiment being und^« ^'""'7/ '!

-E^fjXnorfc-b.cK^ithc Head ofthe Regiment, demanded ^V-- - &"|

Tfll'li^^ofk FrontUrs.r.mJlih^^Emm^l.i:h^y unan,me«lly threw "P their

Ha(fandcryVd, 0;.eW./ Upon which the Collonol was ordered to dctac^^^^^^^^

S d e fiJteft men, to be under the Command of j Captams, with their SubaUerns,

«atattl^£rftBeatofDrur«, anddifmiffedtheRcpm^^^^

?SSfportation^w About ten a Clock
»;;\^'S;^^"7j;f ^«"^^^^^

cxprefe forward to Coll. Beekmnn. with orders to get all the Horfes in ihe County

XI; toge her in readincfs, to carry his Excellency and the Detachments from

KiS'''^^^W l>y Land, in cafe the River was not open, and to iorward any

Confirmation ofthe News xs> his Excellency. »* • , ;j /

7My the 14th, by break of ^ay came an e^Fe^/rom Major IngoUshy cr^n^

firming the former NcU and that thetwofirlt Caftles were taken by the Fre.ck

and IndUm. Whereupon eight feloOps wereordered, with neceffary Provi/ions and

"Amunitiontd go round the Forr. and be ready to fail, and the Detachment ofthe

City Regimcntdid immediately ittibarque. Abourfour a clock afternoon the Tide

ofFering, his Fstcellcncy attended,with the Officersofthe Dctaichmcnts, and feveral

•Volunteersj did imbarqile and ftt fail -•,>«,.
FritUy the 1 7, about 9 a clock his Excellency arrived atMMy^ being ^o Icaguesj

diftanttrom Nep-Tork, wit1i fi\^e of tlie Sloops, having met with much Ice ia the

River, which gave fome difficulty i the reft arrived towards evening.

As foon as they came on Ihore, his Exccllen^ordsred Capt. SchHyUr to marc^

i^o ofthemciifor&/&e»ef7*<^; about a t a clock his Excellency foltewcd, with aS

Horfe, leaving fnftruftions with GoH Bf^Ard to forward all the reft ofthe Deuch-

the Amunition and PrOvifionS.

About ^ a clock afternoon, hii Excellency fflct Major lagolisty abdut S miles

frOm Schenecfadft on his return fbr Albany^ having gone from then«e to vifit Scln^

TicBady that morning. His Excellency arrived at ScheneSiidy^ being 20^ mules froaj

Aibmy, about 5 a clock. About 9 a clock tt night Capt. Schuyler^sukh his men arrh.

ved, and found Provifions& Qyarters in readinefs for his men
Saturiny moroingthe 1 8ch, by break of day the men wererealy to be tranrport«

ed over the Riyer ,but a violent Storm did hinderthcir Tranfportation till afternoon,

And fundry Indian Women loaden with Provifions, were lent along with.thetn.

This day about Noon MsTjor Aferrity with the r^ft of thcCity Detachment, did aft,

dveat Sckfieiiadyy and were immediately furnifhed with Quarters, Araunitioa
ftnd Provifions, ready to march iieXt taorfiing.

Sunday the lytb, by break of day, the reft ofthe Forces that were fit to ttiarch,

did attempt to get over,bnt great Quantities ofloofe Ice did hinder, till al out ten a
dock the Ice fettling, they got over it on foot, which in two hours was difperfed^
and the River open again. This partly carried a further fupply of Provifions and
Amunition.

Muftda^ the 20th, l>yWeak of day, thole of the City Detachments, who were
notableto nuarcb the day before, being refrefhed. his Excellency detached from th^
Garrilbn of Sehene0ady^ (b many ot them as made 42 who did imniediately marck
with 1 5 Horfes loadcn with Provifion and An7Unitioa

About I a dock afternoon arrived at SchefitSfAdy Ctipt.StiU»ell, with tHq Detacli-
mtnt of HjagsCotfffty^ confifting of so men, who were ordered to refrelh them!*
Ulvestill next morning, and three Horfes witfePiOvifioaserdecedtobein readvJ
neb to attend them.



Tutfd&jt Hie 2 1 ft, the Hdrfes being- earned over the Rivcf , ind the men rcacK' to.

to be cranrported, came aii expreft from M.^]Ox Schuylety giving^ inteliigeocci ot his
being near at handoa his Return, wlio arrived about ^ a cXook afternooa-, upon
^vhich the men and Horfe were remanded, and fenc back m their, .owa homesi
Theremarched by his Excellency's order frx> joyn Major S^ykr^ fioce hisar^vai
2o3. efFfeOive men, befides Guides and Carriers of Supplyes, with, coaiiderable

quantidesof Provifionsand Amunitian, which are fiace returned.

Wtintjijcy^t. 22d'hi$ Excellency returned %xAlhmfy accompanied vi'ith Major
'Schuylery ;ind (evera! of the Forces conrc ff©m purfuitof the Enemy, and arrived
about ? 2 clock afternoon, much dilTatisfied at the Enemies efcapc.

HisExcellency did order Major Scthtykr^ with fome other Oncers, to give the

Journalof their A6kion in.thc Woods.

At 4 a cl6ck arrived Coll. WtU^at Albmy^ with % 20 men from Queens County^

v;ho were next morning remanded home to their Habitations, together v^xh ihs,

reit ofthe Detachments. At night his Excellency ^tm to call thofe hdioHi thks were
returned' from the Fight, to meet him next morning at ilbany,

Thurfd.iy the s^d, a Proclamation ifTued, requirmgall the ^ut Farmers so draw
themfelVes into Neighbourhoods, for their better fecurity againft the fcuiking

Enerav, and to fortify with Stockadoes.

Fryhy the 24th, his Excellency received an Addref^ fifcm the Corporatkjn of
Albany, congratulating 'ns fafe return, and returning ThaflksYor his early Aflift=

ance w^ith his Perfbnal Prelence for their Relief, &c.
5rf#»r^*7£h£2^th, the /«iw»>beingarrivediali night, and giving their attend-

ance^ this mr>rn?n2hkB"<Ce[renriCy>t««;5-='oeo™.j««;«.i witix*l«svjt4*5iftrate90flhis

City, and the Soaldiers and Militia in Arms, came tothe Cicy Hall, and made his

Speech to the ladtam^ which was interpreted ro them by the Interpreiefs Hellc. In

the afternoon they gave their Anfwer to his Excellency by the fame laterpretcfs

6ttfidiyih& 26th, about 8 a clock in the morning, fojr of the chiefSachims cams
ro his Excellency, ivithlbme further Propofitions, which he immediately anfwer'd

£0 their SatisfaQion.

A/«/;<^.9' the 27th, his Excellency caufed a Proclamation to bs publifhed, prohi*

feiting the (elling of Rum tothe/-««if<»^, anddidimbarquefor A^ew-r^r^, where hs

arrived Thurflty morning following, and was received with 'fuch ExpreiTioas oi

Joy and Thankfalnefs,. as tke place couldaffbrd^.

Nicholas "Beyard, ColL

Charles Lodwxi, Lieut. Coll.

fN Obedience to his ExceUency'sCooitnand, Peter Schuykr Mayor.with theot4ier

I Officers under his Command, give this following Account.«ftheic proceedings

fmce the firft Intelligence ofthe Eaemy's deOjent into the Country ofthe Moh^aes.

Fehri^f the Stb, being mdnefH *^"^ 2 a clock afterfiocn, ^e had the alarm

f:om Schemaadf, that the French^^d their /«*//m had taken the M6%«ei.Cartles ^

foon after wehadthe News, that a young man. called 3r.«.%/^«^^«%, vtak«B

ar&z&iek^ ?vearsa go) was^un over i^o^xh^Frtmh as they were to attack

^ TnrZ}irthpM',hia»es andcome to ^fi&e*e<;/<d^, Wfio related, tfeattbe



<4)
Hies of Militia. This night Lieut. 'Job» Schuyler and Cer»£& Abed with 5 ^ Horfe

marched to S(^entliadj. , „,«, itrj***-
FebritarfQ. Cornef Jkelc&me ^xpTcls ttom Schetttaadfy and defired that Major

5cAw2iy or Major fT^/e// might be Tent thither to pacific the. Indians^ who xvere

enraged that noChripMS went out in purfuit of the Enemy. Upon which Major

Schmkr at Vaawo requeft was permitted to go chat Evening. As fo6n as Major

Schmkf arrived there, he fent out fcouts to fpy the Forts, and the Enemies rnotiOn,

and withal to go& wmi%^^ Tionondoge Indians of the Enemies comirtg, but they

having gone 12 milcB, returned, about 12 a dock at night, faying, they could noc.

get over the River.

FiA. ip. Major A:%icrXent Lieut. JohmaesSchuyler and Lieut. John Sattders^ and

fix more to view x\\c Mohaques Foirt that waspoffeiTed by the Enemy, who brought,

news, that the Fre»ch w^fc in both the Forts i of all which he gave advice toMajor

Jngoldshy at Al^wy,

£eb. xx^ Msiyox.Schuyler fern 10 Chrtfiims and 40 Induns to lie near the Enemy,,

and to watch their motion, who made a fmall Fort to retreat into, and fo fpyed

whatthe Eeneni,y -di^.

Feb^i2. New? wa^ brought to ^ii^e^^ciTWi^;' by (bme ofthe (aid Scouts, that they

liad heard firing at the A/(9ifrrfy/»M Forts, which wasfuppofcd the Tionoftdffge Jndiant

againft the French i which News Major Schuyler fent forward to Albany. W herc^

wpon Major /wgoZ-s^/^/rdetached about 200 men out of the feveral Companies ot the
Militia Fazileers and Troop, commanded by Capt. Feter Matthews, Capt. Artni
Schuyler^ Capt. Benj. Phips, C^px. fQhadvan Rexflaery and Capt Tho.Gartin^VfhO
arrivedat SafrerM^t/tJjt '».)ao%»9 ^.o.e'lrw\r tPt-arnnnn onvi joyn«(| ^Ji^ixOT Sthuvley t Th©
Waggons wich Z^read arrived that night. This day cur 3coats brought US the
News, that the Fremh were there ftill, S? that they had alfocut off the third Caftlq
of iheMohaafuei, csiWcd, Tionondoge, and that none of the upper /»</w»j werecome
down ; all which was advertiTed to Major /»^<?/^j^7 forthwith, and Major Schuyler
fcnr to him for Orders to march.

Ftk 1^ This morning having received noanf\*>er of the faid Exprefs, Major
Schuyler lent another lor Orders to march, and beingpretFed with the f»didns who
threatened elfe to defert us, was forced to march thei?!en over the River vvi-hcniC
Orders, which came about 4 a clock in theafternoon, when moflof the men wer'»
got over the River. This very time we had News by our out Scouti t\r- ths
frenehhii burnt the Mohsgues three Caftles,and were marchtd away, which Maio-
Schuykr orderfd Licut. Toun^ to fignificto Major lngoldfl>y VVe marched 1 2 miJes
that evening, being ?7^ CA//)?^i In the night about lo aclock one ofour Scours

fiot knowing what the I^idiaas might haveoccafion for.

< ^nv^' ^u°u''°'"2^?'°^'^i"themorningwedecamped,andmarchedtothe
mall Fort which was njade by our so Scouts, about fix a clock i^the r^ornin^where we had adv.ce. that the Enemy was not above eight mile from uT Spotwhich Lieut. H^rmtjanSlyk and two Indians were ffent todifcover the Enem'v wh?brought us word they were marched •, two Indians came to us with News ThJt

In?'^T r°tT ""l^'
'"^'*°^ ^'"f^*" 2° "»'•« °f "^' ^vhereupon we fent woIndians back to haften them up, and to let them k.Tow « c were there to jovn themWe fentout three M,A.y««todircovcr the Enemy; about 4 a dock ?n?he aft.?jjoon^vve decamped, a.d marchul to the filace where the tnemv l«dC the «[gh:
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Feb. 15. In the moxnlix^ nwoofour Indian Scouts ret'yrnedt (the third being fih:

over to the Enemy) M» brought usjaewsthey had leen the ^^tiem? withir> r^ii

JTiiles. Cur IndiaaS cam^ up with us %bouE 12 a dock , beingl? 90 Men and 8oy s.

Ibnle Armed* and fome without Arms, a Coafiik being hajdl^-'swc fnaiched abovs

4 ^clocK^ and encamped all together, having iu^rchedaboat-t«a miles iii^r ^l;«ir

noon. This nigfit a Cbnfiilt was held, and Spyes lent 10 difco\er the E ncmy. -

fek «6. We marched early in the morning, and having gQfte ten miles, fouri(i

the place where the Enemy had lain tvto nights before ; wehalfeid ^er-e^aptOn^j'ite

/«</w» catne from die Enetiiy, being fent to our Indians to debaucb themevtr I©

ithe FnHcfij which Melfenger we did not think fit to fend back, bcingoneofthe
Frifbners tiMxkzt^^o>ttit)ge. We fent an exprefs tcx Major iniclAihy to acquainJt

^im that the Enemy had built a Fore, andM':ercr€fbhfcdtolxghluB-, andfefit for

fupplies of Provifion, Atnunition afcd Men. We marched on toward the Enemy,
and piet vvith one ot our wounded Indians, who informed, that the Enemy flayed

lor us in a Fort ;. upon which we joarched about twomilea^ where a Chriftian Boy

(^4rmH ithclffterpreters Son; came to us, who had heen three years a Prifoncr

^mong the^esffd. he gave accqiint, that thd Hnemy were about 6 or 700 men,

^nd wichiu threetmkS) we marched, forward c& find Ibme convenient place- to en-

camp, and to fotrifie our felves from the Enemy chattii^t; we had Scouts out

<ChriftiaTis and Indians) all night to watch the'bnemtesmoeion) who brought ac-

count in the morning that we were within a mile ofthdt Fort.

f^iih. 17. We decamped, and marched towardthe Enemyi with Scouts before m%
and did not take a direo: line, but went round, for fear ofan Ambufcade, and came

In fight of- their Fortaixftut eight ackjck.ln th6 mornifl^j where our Scouts came

and Hicwed u&where the -^.aeray lay"^) !upon which all thcOffic^rs were commaed-

edtotakct^reirPofts, and make ready to engage, being 2$.o Chriftiansi and 29®

Indlaosf; tire FTtemy''fe:&ng^s^^.^a^«rc>^i«jMo«r IJ«^^ •wtvi«i»win»^nrwered-u/it:h^e

SSlaoyt and as loud as they, and made the Woods ring ; our Indians went to wor'k

fo faHTrees^ancTfdrtifiej.but the Enemy fallyed out iifemediatdy, we engaged

jhem, and beat them back into their Fortj oar Indians fell to work again> aiid dc-

ljredo.urChriiftiansto.help, which they ^id ; the Eiiemy fallyed out with all their

^rengthafecondtime, encouraging their men, crying, They^nH,winUmtfkm

sH o£ AodgetLtbiiy Provi^om : We received them briskly, k beat them back intb

thetrEort, with the lofsof feveral oftheir men : Ourm^nfell to work again about

ihe Fort ;. tlie EaetnyXallyed out the third time, but were as well repulled asfae*

fore and beat into their Fort, withconfiderrt>lel6rs, ourIndians bringingfeveral

©f their^HeadsandScalpsint© our Fort i after this the Enemy wasquief, «ndw&

fiaiMouri^? as(oonasthis5kirmiftiwas Ovef, we fent anExprefe to^Ma)fe-

%MM, to acquaint him what hadpaffed, praying him tohaften our Recruits

wth Provifionand Arounition, for that ^reateft part oi our men had not had^iiy

Provifion in two da.ys time ; wc fent out Scouts efChrtftians and Indians.alkhdC

night, todifcover the Enemy's motion, And lay all night in our Fort ; it wa^ek-

^^^S^^^ BeinTS(rtoi^Veatfe«F,SficlSnow.,infomuch that we could fcarce

feeanv Traft, .©ut^«^€out^.came iip-othis Mornings, whji:h.gave accounttbatthe

Sv were n their Fort, fome being ftill popping at ouj Peop e. Aboutnmca

tfeSibuSVame t'meAadan account they were fled; he commanded .hs»
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cers to piirfuc tlicm, and « hindenlicir Retreat, till Men and Provifion sjc^ime up,

b«t£he Men wanting Provirion,refiifedro march; thcOfficers,with66ChrilHaTi^

an^ fomc Indians purfued the hnevay tilltfcpy had made a fmall Fortiikation, buc

the Oieersnothavingjnea to engage them, Jior to make a Fort, returned back,

jcavijigtwbOfficerswith4ofnen and.ioolgdiuKto watch their mottoa, cxpe£l-

ing eur Pfiivifiouto eomc up.that ntg^c

feit. JO, About ,7 a clock in the mornifl^we had anacdoant,- that our Provilions

^erc nearat-hand,.4vhidi came up to us about:nine or ten a Clocfc, with 80 men,

(ComaiaBdcd b» Capt. A>w»/; >the previfionj being immediately diftr ibiited among

(the men, thofe that were 6rftTerved, were commanded awayafter the Enemy,

nvith five Bkfedtsa man : Aboutfour a cIocKj the.' van being commanded1«y Capt.

Weter Maftl'efvsj&nd Capt. JrearSchuj/kr^czmc up near the rcarofihe Enemy, the

Scouts tellmg us, the Enemy were within left iihan an Englifh mile; we dcfired

she Indians to joyji with us to fall upon theirHear/ till the reft ofour men came up,

fending in the me?n timc.toour People,, to march up in all hafte, but t^e Indians

halted, apd could not be perfwided CO .march, the M<ji&dig'«ejteinginoftjanwilling,

fcecaule the Enemyhad dropt feveral Prilbhers, who told them, that ifihey purfued
ahem, they would kill all their Wives and. Children, whom they ,,had Prifbners;

after an hours Confutation of the Indians,raoft of our men^:ame up, we marched
with all Ipeed, thinking to overtake the Enemy before they got to the River fide,

ibut there being a flake of Ice in one part of thclRiver, and all open above and bc-
3ow, the Enemy got over before we got up ; We encamped by the River fide that
Night.

Feb. 20. Inthemornipg Majori'f^/frrerolved to march cfver the River, to
purfue the Enemy, ordermg the OiEcers to get the men, ready for that purpofe,
ibut many of the men being wearied with fatigne, their Shoes being quite wore
out, and Pravjfioos^'=«r*:f» -^erw"^ «^i» to make any further purGjit But that
which did raoft of alldifcourage us, was, that the hdUm had great averfenefsm
purfue or fall upon the £nemy, becaufe o£ their Wives and Children ; wherenno^we marched back.

'wiwu^jua

In this Engagcmentweloftfour privareSouldiers. & four Indians, twoOfficers^and twelve Chnftians, and Indians wounded ; and we had a« account byfoSour Indian Pnfoners that made their efcape, that we killed of the EnemHwhereof we found but ay, asnong which was their Commandant ont??^.^-
5*

and two others Officers, with two of theircommandiiiM^.^n^ «f Captain,

We r«f«ued between forty aad fifty Prifoners
^

' ^^ W'oundef.

Since their Retreat weare informed by divers of the Prifoncrs, whocomo*,

the pkonersoff,by reaLoftfil^Sd^^^^^^^^

Shomime (at that r^!on^th,Y^OU^^^^C^f^'^"^y,^oM i„ fo
that fo confidaable Supplies could te fo fpeed'CouS" Ini'^i^' ""»

Peter s,lm),y, Mim.
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The ExaminatioaoE Andrles Cafparus^Sa Cornelius CU§fe
vandenBergh, both Dutchm/i, taken before his Excels

lency^e;;j. Fletcher, Govemoqry who have txiadetheir

efcapefromC^w^fif^, who were Prifoners there, and have

been 32 days by the way.

THe Vild CsrMlifis C/«o/e va» den Berg& was taken at Canac7a^iere\njufyi6gi.

a little before the Mayor, Peter Schuyler went to CAntda^ and Andrei CafsArti

who was gone out with {&me of our River Indians laft fall to hunt, and withal to

fee how the far Natiaas^ called, the Turekfmieks lived, was taken laft Marek by a
party of TnrcStuieks and Davd^anh/ieSy and brought to a Caftle where laid Indians

lived; and was there to be burnt and eat by (aid Indians, from wfcence he run away
that very day he received his cruel Sentence, and was focteeo days in the Woods,
and came to a place xvHcttMsitfeier Tontp People were makiaga Fort, and the faid

Monf. Tontyznd Mo»f. Ld Free brought him to CamtU.

The faid Prifoners fay, that the French informed them, that there w«re ten Ships

come from Frsttce with Provifion and A munition, but no men, icarce fo maay as

could fail their Ships, that they had brought 1200QO pound of Flower, and i'6oooq

pound of Pork, alfo fbme great Guns, and two Morter Pieces.

That there is a FortHuUtbelQw Qaebecky in a narrow Paflage where Ships mufl

oafs 5 the JirP«r1&fpAT»oftwo Forts n)UCarrC/?^r7&-/?«»-T0lcrtrimorU^

and twehre G uns in each Fort. They had 1 600 Souldiers three year ago, of tvhjcU

1 000 are killed and taken ; this is befides 200 Inhabitants who are killed.

The faid Corneli*h2S lived all this while at the Governourof Afewf, Royal his

Houfe, cdMed A4o»Jieur d' Celiier.y & judges there ate about 400 men in Mont Roy.4

\vith Souldiers and att, altho' the laid Monfieui W'G/Zffroltsn told ihim. they had

The Inhabitants feem to be much wearied ofthe War, and cry much for Pcatcc,

and prav that God would turn the Prince ofOr^|e*s heart, and inclinehim tOTnike

Peace for it is his fault that all thefe Mifenes are come upon them.

There is a man come over with thofe Ships to be Monf. i' CeHieii's Cock, who

favs that the Encliflf had fallen upon the f>««wA Fleet unawares, anddpnc them

fome damacre, and purfued them to Brfjt, and if tlicy had come but a quarter ofaa

hourTooner'', they had taken Brefi, and all the Province o\Brinam„e

Th° french have loft thisSummer 57 French and foJ»diaas at onetime, gamg.

UP thb Falls to Ofrarvawa, and atafecond time they loft 30 French the fame way,

and oftentimes fmaller Parties killed by our Mhm.
. ^ , vi r

The faid Mdres Cafpana favs farther, that when he cameto the FrembJ{o^^(c,

aTrerhehadefcapcd from the Indians, xhtrreKchiytdh^xwo^^Y^b^h^bcmg

foTeanaadmager,- having had no food all that time, but », Bggi he found in a

Turhes Neft! ind '6 :^wan eggs he found in another place, o tliac che French did
Tufkies rMeit, ai o

davs after /?^t7»/?e//r ToHtyc^mt (wIkj is m the .nanner of

rGLefnourarn|&^^^^
t^To S'sfrLthat plao^jtlfem Ton., depatched about n.«r ^ogreat



Gnows full of Bearer to dnitiA \ and after they had been two days from Ott«a><iwa^

ehey met one Monfieur dt Lilie, who had been out a skulkingupea the great River*

andhad taken two Prifoncrs, who told that joo of©ur Indians Tay at a carrying

place on the great River, waiting for the OtrarvAiva Company , and 2c6 were
near Moat Royal Ifland upon the fame defiga Tlie:y ftopt fai'd Company tjll M.
Tip»/yfcat for them back, andre(blvedtogotQCv»»4^4with 200 men Indians and
r^euch without Beavers, in which Company tlie faid MdrerCafpartts-c&m^j being

reckoned joo Leagues between Qfum^a &nd Canada, Asfoon as the laid Andrki
came to Mont Koyaty »M. Tow;?)' delivered himtO the Governour of Mont Rmal, who
puthiminPrifon four days, and then releafed him to work in his Houfej'but as

foon as be got out, confulted with his Comrade C<w/?e//\f to run awa^, which they
did accordingly. After they liad been about a moneth or five vveeKS together in

iaid M. S CtUiers houfg, the^aid Andries fays, he faw a great prodigious Quaptity
of B^aMtt^ziOttamam ; anInhabirantofC4«4i4*,called J'»jf««<feT4///e, toldhini^

fie bad 3000 Beaver ofhisovvn there, and that there wjs as many Beavers gov/ in
OttAwavta as would load 200 Canows to Canada^ and each Canow generally holds
nine or ten hundred Beavers; which the faid Jgdriej. doth credibly believe to be
true, there being none gone from thence to Camda in a great While.

There is a Fort at Ott4a>«0abmnt by accident this fpring, "where MotfJd Free
had the Command, whereia wa^ great ftore of J^eavers and Peltry, andJ^versI
Goodsand Merchandize.

Tks is the AecBuntfhefaidtnfo Priftncrj gweAt. Albany th&e^th ofOStohZT, 1 694,
Mdix emr-tddomfrom their Msutks.^ byhh ExeeHency's Command.

Robert Livingftbne,

The Examination of foacbin Lehert, a French Man of
Canada, and Native of Mom Royal, taken before his
Excellency Benjamin Fletcher, at Albany the Ath of
OBober^ 1692.

THat he H^cd at Prerie de lay Msgdeiain. Th^t it is 60 Leamie«» frnm «# 1

^
Romano Quekck. Th,tMrJCell^^r is Gov^mouTofU^RlT T^^diereis 2000 mencarrymg Arms in his Government, Souldiers antifnulw.

That the Town ofA/,«. R^alis inclofed with btockadoes. Thatt£^ *• "^'
•fCanon, Brafs and Iron, eight Companiesof Souldiers, unequal ^mlV/'^^^-men being the moft.

"^"a»ia number, ^o
That the Fort ofMagdeiaine contains 2 5 Families, 400 men in Armc^non, and 5 Patterarocs. There is 200 men in the Indian Fort calM*/^

^'^^^ ^^
That there is ten Men of War arrived at J^mkck, from FrM»ui> S^'^'"'**^^.
nition, 8f that he faw the faid Ships. Thathe hath beentS i, d"

"^''^ Amu.
that the day before his being taken he being at Mr. CeSter, houfe he (T?/, ^1? %5»arnve there from Mr Z.cCe^»;7f, fcnttoMr Ce///er todemand tlicf?.!!J ^r^^"*^^whu:h areufually prcfentedattheconcIudingaPeace. theXh^r "f ^«^s.
ray there was Ambaffadours comingto treat aPeacJ

<^afioned him to

Vpon
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Upon the Ob)eQ:k)n made, That t;here could not be fb many People in CAOAft
bcfays,; that the.two'iF«r»cl»»Bie» that were fent toTark (bmetime linccVbeing ftOv»

at Can^y did inform.Mr.I.e Ceunt, that the EngUfb had affemblcd all their Na-
tionS) .with a dedgn upon Camdoy which obliged Mr. LtComt to railc all the men
he cotsid polfible> which wasthat Numberhe laid. And lays, he knows nothing

HisExecellencyJ5^^^?92/« Fletchers Speech tO- the Indian^:'

at the State-Houfe in Jthanyy Fehrmry 2 Jy X 692.

BRETHREfsT,

IT is not unknown to fbrae of you, that I came laft OSioher intothele parts upon
no otho-OGcafioti than to view the Fronteers, and put them in the beft poftare

I could, to fecure us and you, from the Attempts of the Frtmh and tharladiaas,

our Enemies and yours. And in order to tliis I fent a fupply of Amunition, ArtiJ-

!ary, andChriftiaitSouIdiers, fufScient to prevent any Infult from our Enemies,

and k had the efFcft I expeSedjfor they durft not face the weakeftofour Garrifbns.

I camenow for your Relief, aad have loft no time ; the (ame day that I had an ac-

count from hence that our Enemieswere in this Country, I put my felfonjsoarda.

Sloop, and brought withme i $o Chriftian Souldicrs, befldes Volunteers, and arri.

ved here before I could be expefted ; I then immediately marched to SckenaBxif;

from whence I fent you (dpplies of 200 and odd men, Amunition, Provifion, ^e,

nvith which thole that joyned you before, underthe Commandof Major SshuyUr,

imghr-havelecured an entire viaory, and prevented the French andtheir Indians

from any poiTibility of getting back to then-own nourer, outirna^pieaTecf qod to

order it otherwife. I had alfo 200 Chriftians more upon their march, who arrived

here, and would have been a confiderable Reinforcement to us, but the ASion be-

ing over, I Commanded them back to their former Refidence, till further Ordeii.

ItK obvious to me, and I believe to you ail, that this Calamity is fallpn on you bv

yourown faults. I could never fuppofe my Brethren, x.h& MobAquesi would be fo

rupineandcareId{s,.as>to futfer the French, and their Indians, to enter their Caftlcs

without the leaft Refiftance. Thcfe men that have an Enemy near, muft Oecp

with Arms in their Hands, and oneeye open, that is, they muftJceep Scouts and

SpVes, fo;asnevertobccomfla.prey.-ttt*eirBnemJes. fey their own negligence. I

snuftadvileyeiJi that forthefiit.ire*you:keepftria watch, fa that Tmay faave-

timely notice ofthe Enemy's motion, and you will then feehow eafily they will be

rh9p^ it is now apparent toyotl, tfeat thegr^tof KiogpF%W is ready to

apply his Arms for your defence, ^^henyooconfefa'. thatmajeryfewidayslam.

ebmepcrfonally to your Afliftancq, with ®«r 400 Q»"5«J^T^.4 a
fead theJHonour tobear.GommandunJer.tteLgeat Km4 ^"^^ff ^^^f;
where; J have^eeh the/Frm^fly befoifcite? vSori^^
plcafed Godto addtohisViaorieB, bytbed^eacattd^ffrttOitoc^'tlieifFree^

m

wrfeich.moft;Of theirShips Were burot^^ f^hk.
A^t&Afia^i^i

fcleflingof God) fo be with you at the J^«S»«*^<?"^.'^:^^|^^.^f^

int&^ovciiant Chain, and to give you further &^^^^^^^^^^^%^lC **
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4:-«./.r;f-5 Favour, and of my own Rcadinefs upon nil occafions to appear as his
t.n^Uita « rdvuu , Q- ggajnft our Enemies and yours.
Servant, ior

V^^'^J'^^^^ j^^
^° provide for the Mob^tqucs Nation, about which I

My prslent j «
.^j^j ^^ Major Sehnyler.who will appoint them a place for cheir

have gi"cn
"jy/^'JlaMo ordered fome Corn for their prcfent lupport, w hich the/

ZJcfidcnce-, * ***
V^. t j^uft add, that it concerns your Honour 8c Reputation

(Will receive from mm- ^^^ Enemies, and this with ^vhat fccrccyand

to make lome dusk »
thofe People may fee you retain the antient Courage of

''''^

-SlCsrand i do not quemon but God will give you fuccefs byaleverc

STvenge on our Jn^mics and youK.
^.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ fomeChriftiaa

I am informec!, '^^, >°
"/Jr""^ with you (it is not Brotherly) and i

CcvrnintC^^^^^^
^" y^ P"'^' " ^' ""^ ^' '" '^'

part of n^y.^'^f' ,,ft'Xou^That I doubt there is fome falfe Brother among us,

t^l'°;^\nty^^^^
<=°°^«»'i"g ^heirdcfigns, andexpoling

? l-iJ„«,. I have order'd you fome Bread and Bear, and del^re you will drink

^'S^^l^fmv^ZtMr and Mrs the Viftorious King and moft llluftrous

Q^eentf'cl/rS and all theirM^s lerritorksia

i^wew*; and fobidyoufarewdl.

rk Antmf^ the five Natiom, viz. the Mohaqucs, Oneydes, OnDndages,Xa.

you4 JsiBitekes, To his E:ccdenc, Benjamin Fletcher, C^tam General miL

GovernouHn chief Jtheir Mmfhes Provincef^^^^J2^^><^'-T Albany ths

TJhof February, 1692. Sadeganaktic, ^ichois of the Ouondagcs, $pt^er.

httifrttUh^ Hille, th Inttrfretffs.

^retheyCmnquirago, which fignifies a great fwift Arrcv/, a Name the five Na«
' * -Tg given his Excellency, bccaufe of his fpcedy arrival here, witk (b many

their Relief, when the Enemy had fallen upon the Moha^ues Country.
fc'ions have

Men for

•r Ti JUc» we arived at SihtmBaiy, after our march againft the Enemy, you wa«

VV pleafcd to defirc us to come hither,where we heard you , Gre»tSwift Arrm^

fpeak, and participated of yoer Favours, we acknowledge that the Enemy, the

Ireach o^(l»K»i* hav« fallen upOH our Brethren, the Meh^quei, and deftroyed their

three Caftles,which we can attribute to nothing elfe but their not hearkening to the

great wift .'.nor»\ good Advice, which was to keep good Guard and out Scouts.

We return yon^Bmhergreatpfiff ^rrttvfiur hearty Thanlcs for your care in pro-
viding for the M»A<i^«ei,that they may not ftarvc, nor b« in w ant in this extremity.

Brother, great fwift Jnov^ YOJ propofe to us the atracktng the Enemy in tijcit

Country, tofhew them that we have not loft the Courage of our Anceftors ; vvc
return you our hearty Thanks for your good Encouragement, for wc arc in a man-
ner drunk wicii the Blood lately ihei by them. 5t ib not uluil for us, while wci
ave «n that griefand annixity, as now we are, to procec«l to revenge our (elves of
che F.nern/ ; you have loft your Blood as well as we, there ore that Blood ought csr

be tevenged nn<»nimonfjy by both fides.

Brothn^ Crcft S^ift **r»w, YoU recominead us to go and attack ihc Enemy



where they are at home in C«*aU, but you are acquainted with us of old that it

by theEnemy
; for we are all one Heart, one Blood, one Soul : ncverthclefs we <te£iga t0.goout and to fall upon the French, but wemuft firll fccureour Gaffes finte

>vc know, that the Governor oiCansda is intended to fend out a confiderablc party
but whither we know not.

''

Brother, Great Srtift Arrow, While you prefs us to go and attack the Enemy of
Canada by Land, weexpeft, according to the many Promifes and Enga^cmeats
made to us, to hear of a confiderable Force to go with great Guns by Sea- 'thst the
Eftcmy jonighc be aflkulted both ways, and foover-cume ; we prels this thfrharder
bficaule a great part of our ftrcngthis now broke, and thcretore take it notamiis
that we pufli this point of taking Canada by Sea, fince its inipoffible;to be done by
Land alone

Brother, Great Swfft Jrrorv, Weretarnyou onr hearty Thanks, that you are fo
ready to afTift us upon any occafion, and for the good advice to be watchful, and
keep out good fcoutsaad fpyes; it is probable, that we would have done a great

deal nnore damage to the Enemy had we been fb well provided with all jTortsof

Amunition, as the Indians of Canada, are ; but fbmc of osr men have Guns, and
no Powder nor Ball, and fbn^e but Bows and Arrows, as Major Schuyler (aw, when
we came up to him ; but the GovernourofC**/:*^* fupplies his tndiaas witbajl focts

ofArms and Amunitson, which we found now when weengaged tbera.

We pray you, Great Smjt Arrotv, to have a careful Eye over us, finsethispartjr

ofthe freneh that has deftroyed the Mohaques Caftles, is but part of his ftrength, ke

is working with the Ottaafatpa and Demaganhaes Indians, where he has a great Ma-,

gazeen, and fuppUes them with all HJrts or Amuniiion, and we fear that thai force

will cot3>£ down, iipon us ftilL
^i i_ , t «

Brother, Great fvift Arrotf wermrrfi^yotrthaffl!S"fOrTetT!en^mg^onraeaa,aTid

that you will condole their death, when you come up in the beginning of Summerj

but you can expect no Return from us, being info mean a capacity andcondition^

Brother, Great Swift Arrorv, You inform us ofthe gieat Yiflory thaj oiu: Lord of

Lords (meaning the great Kingo? EngUftd) has got upon the French, the common

Enemy at Sea, which is admirable, and all the Natioms are heartily rejoyced at itp

and we hope that the great God that has his Seat above the Heavens, will give the

fame fucceS to our great Lord of Lords Arms in this part ol the World[,43Vex h'ts

and our Enemies, the Fre»f^ of CW/r,
^ ... . rr . *

We pray that you would be pleafed to acquaint oar great Lord of Lords, who

lives over the great great Lake, ofour mean Condition, and what pdlwe wears

in and how eafy it is to deilroyCanada, if all Our great Lord of Lords fubjetii im

thefeCollonieswould unite and )oyn together, with fome SKips that carry gre^c

Guns, whichour great Lord of Lords can eafily fpare us» after this late Viatory

over the freneh at Sea.
. ^ ^ _

We defirc that you would be pleafed toord^er d Smith ro be with us in oitr Coun-

try to repair our Arms, that we may tleJend usfrom the French,

Hts Excellency replyed. That ht hoped they were ruHTdefttfy ratisfieifofMs rn-

A- a .n;frift them and that the Force the Prmh had now Cent was the moft they

^'""^A^vflod^^^^^ ^'^Q^s* ^"^ advertile his EKcellehcy

4im ly o t e Enet^eS^ his Excelfency does not ^oubt -jch the ftren^ he
timeiy or u c t>

covernourofOW*. andall his Power.

pair their Arms.



'Brofofslt msik lyfcar efthe chief Suhlm of the ft-je Nations, to hii Excdlencf

Ben)aaiin Fletcher, ta Albany the :ttith of February, 1692.

brother, Grest ftvift Jrron\
^WE are come to acquain: vou,tnat one ofour men has laft night m a drunken

fit, killed ao Indian that tame over from tlie Fnnchi ac which we are

much conceraied, aad therefore come 10 fee how car Brother great ftvift Jrroiv

«cf<n.ts it'

Wodcfirethat you would be plcafed to prohibit the felling of Rum while the

•^aris fohot, fmcc our Soaldicrs cannot be kept within Bounds, if they be drunk.

Brother greatfwift ArrorOy Weanfwered your Excellency's Propofais ycfterday,

but bad not tirre to coafuU witli that deliberation as we ought, and if therefore

there be any thing omitted, or if we failed of our dutj^, we beg that you would

fee pleafed to pardon that omilTion ; for we mufl declare in behalfofall the Nations^

that we are fingularly obliged to you, Brothergrextfmft Jrrojv, for your fb extrj.

ordinary difpatch and fuddain arrival herefOr our Relief, with fb confidcrafele a
Force, the like never having been done before, whereby we fee your rcadinefs and
allacrity to help and affift: us. And we do alfo return you thanks for leaving your
direftions with Major Schuyler to take care of the Mohaquas Nation. We are tliank-
full for your kind expredions, to be fo ready to come for our ReUef, and that you
"^arn us to come and acquaint you as foon as w e fee the Enemy a coming a far off
rot doubting of your Power toproteft us, fiuce we have feen a fufficient proof of
that already by this late Expedition.

Brothergrpot ftitft' A^-^t rsf^A^
«-.ff:-g^ t« uirfKC a narrow enquiry asfbon a? wp

Gome into our Country
, about the French PnToners, who we fupeft may bctrav

we have had two bouts withthe 0»e^fy/ about the Prieft M/e/ shatisamnncr.L"*'
and we intend to try the third time.

•''""n^cnem,

Wedtfirethatyou, Brothergreatfwift Jrr^rv,
"^^V come up as foon as the R.rt

IS loofe upon the Trees, fince we have a deilgn upon the Enemy
We forgot to aniwer you in that bufinei's about the Youne men h;\v r.

Horfes . '^^e acknowledge, its not Brotherly, bu: very ill done and o.r^ ^^^

(some intoour C ountry we will take.fuch methods that it mav be nfL f ^®
findingout them that have done it, caufing them to make Satisfaaion.

'

His Excellency replyed, that he was much concerned that they fliouW .. -f^ur Armsonc againft another, while there is an Bncmy m th/e^F e'd 1?^'^^
they wilH^ the tuture endeavour to prevent fuch Ine.ularities • Th.V .f ^°P^
fe>e now rufFcie.,tly convinced how ready the Arms of the great K.nAf r '"!; "^^^
CO (liccour them

; & that his fcxcdlency , for his ou n par . uUW if. ^^^'"^ ''

'
«Jonjof their lecunty. That the Rum (hall be prohiS.

^^'^ ? ^^P°^«
qu.ft

;
and that the moft he requires of them . is to be viSt a nH ^^r"

^^'" ^^^
furter chemielves tobefurprlzed, a«d theft th y ^^1^11^,^^ f '"^ "°^

T0



(l^

}

TohisExceHency Be?rpm'ifi Fletcher, Captain General and
Governour in Chief oftheir Majefties Proviuce of New^
51?r^, Vke-Admiral of the fame.

Hie Humbfe Addrefs of tlie M5ayof, Alcfermepr ancf Gommon^ity. «f
the City of Mfcm^

May it fleafe your ExceBegcy
;WE are estreamlv fenfibl? of ybur Excellency's fpeclal Qre, not onirfor tfce

Safety and Securicy; of your E5iceliency> Govermncnt in genml, but
in particular for the extraordinary Regard taken tor- ri^ib City, being-the mrauft
Ufontier thereof, leatcd near One Hundred and Fifty Miles up m the Country,
whileft the fame was actackcd by ^q Euensy o^C-jawA^v^who had farpriaed and
burnt the three Caffles of the Mohaquesy killed divers of their fighting toen, and
3ead in Captivity apwards of 1 50 Women and Children," and that your Excel*
le^^ fhomi Mvithin rwo days after aotice received from hence, make that difpatch

as to be here Co fuddainly with ^00 men, and fufficient Provifions and Stores

©f War for our immediate Relief^ which was more than ever eould be csptded
Sfi this Winter Sealbn.

Wc therefore out of a deep fence ofyour Excellency's unparralleled Affci'iiion to

aind Care forus» cannot bxttcHs*!a*>owri'iownBss'Tngmy'«»iig«-4*e^-7ex^^

and beg of you to accept our Unfeigned Thanks, affuringyour Excellency, asw«
fhallnrver forget your cxtraordinarv care of us, fofhallweever admire and be*

the contmuance of your bxcellcncy's benigne Government over us ; and Gnce the

Mohaquey Nation is wholly difpcrfediMtthefne^y's burning all their three Caftles,

and our Farmers live ftragling ap anefdowRthe Gauntry, in great danger to be cut

off by the skulking IndtAns, We pray that your Excellency in your Wifdomwill

l)e pleafed to order fome convenient place where the Reniinant of faidNation may

fee convened together, and fortified f©r any attack of the Enemy, and that the

F;irmers may be ordered to fortifie themfelves m Com^nyes, togjtttecK ifaat the

Encray iMay^tiothave an advantage OflEhem.

And we humbly beg your Excellency to believe, we arealways ready to venture

our Lives and Fortunes for their Majetties Service, the Defence of this Province,

and with all chearfulnefs and allacrity fhall endeaveur, whenever it lies in oitt

rovver^ todemenftrite OttK tme AfJeOioa £0 yoar Excefienefiapatticafer/sad

toapprove our felves;

Tmr Exceimcfs mfi DuSifah J^ mofi ObeMeia Servmts,

Peter Schuyler. M^r, ^Blrk Wefiells, J^e,m^>

L vinus V. schaick. Aldermsi^, >^Evert ^Banker, ^^«a^,

Kyaxin Sireacfe, 4^M^ '^ qohmm RofdiOosB.



The Houfe of Reprefentatives for the Province of

:hCew'lfori, Wedfie/Jaj A. M. March 22. 169^.

Ordered,

THat the Thanfe* 6f tliis Hourc be given unto his Exccllencys for his

fevourable Speech, and his Care of the Frontiers of this Province, by the

great Difpatch he made in His Ptrfonai Appearance there, upon the late Invafion

of the French.

Ordered, That Mf. Weffelh, Mr. PeB, Mr. ^>p, Capt. Whitehead, Mr
Rutfandy Mr. Theunijjem, Mr. Tuthill, and Mr. Barms do wait upon his Excel-

iency and Council with this Meflage.

Bj Order ef the Houfe of Re^efentdtives,

fames Graham^ Speaker,

FINIS.

Printed and Sdd by Willtam Bradford, Anno i4^^.
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